
Cairo, Thursday, Dec. 1861.
1 BATTLE IX EA ST TENNESSEE.

PARSON BROWN LOW TN THE FIELD.

A special dispatch in the Memphis papers of
the 2d, gives mi account of a great battle at
Morristowa, East Tennessee, between the Uu-
iOu forces under Larson Brownlow, ud tbe
Rebels, which was (ought Dceember 1, in which
tbe Parson's forces wore victorious. The Reb
el dispatch calls it tbe "first Union victory of
the war," Brownlow bad 3,000 IUUD. Tbe
Rebel force is not ascertained. The rout of
tbe Rebels was total.

The Memphis Avalanche, of the 3i. con-
tains the following:

"A large body of Unionists attacked the
Confederate forces at Morristowu, East Tens
uee seo,yesterday, killing a Urge Dumber, and
completely routing theui.

"Major-General Gdi. Otitienden has ar-
rived at Kutxville, to take command, of the
?Confederate forces."

COMMODORE CHARLES WILKES

Tbe New York Commercial Advertiesr pub-
lishes tbe following congratulatory letter, sent
to Captain CHAEI.ES WILKES, of the San JA
ftoto, by the Secretary of the Navy:

NAVY DEPARTMENT . Nov. 30, 1861.
Captain Charles Wilkes, Commanding U. S.

ship San Jacinto, Boston:
LEAR SIR: Icongratulate you ou your safe

arrival, and especially do 1 eoDgratulate you
on the great pubho service you have reudered
in the capture of tbe rebel commissioners,
Messrs. Mason and Slidejl, who have been con-
spicuously in the conspiracy to dissolve the
Union, acl it is well kuown that, when seized
by you, they Wore on a mission hostile to the
Government aad the country.

Your conduct in seizing those public ene-
mies was to irked by intelligence, ability, de-
cision, and firmness, and baa the emphatic ap-
proval of this Department.

It Is not oecesiary that i ehonl3 in this com-
munication? which is intended to he oue of
congratulation to yourself, offioers, and crew
express an opinion ou the course pursued in
ouiittiog to capture the vessel which had these
public eueuiies on board, further than to say
that tbe roibearance exercised in this instance
must net bo permitted to constitute a prece-
dent hereafter for infraotious cf neutral obli-
gations.

J an), respectfully, your obedient servant,
GIDEON WELLS.

ALL HAIL! NEW YORK.

NEW YORK? the'city of New York?has a
Republican Mayor. The reign of FERNAN-
DO WQOD is ended, and the people have oho-
sea for tbeir Chief Magistrate, an honest man.
At the election held on Tuesday last, GEORGE
OPYDYKE, the Republican candidate, receiv*
ed 25,584 votes, 0. Godfrey Gunthor, Tam-
many Democrat, received 24,813 votes, and ]
FERNANDO \\ OOD, the Democratic Mayor of!
several years stauding, received 24,174 votes. j

? A close tri angular contest, and another proof j
of the devotion of democrats to their party's j
candidate, without regard to the honesty or
any other qualification of the man. 24,174
Democrats in New York vote for a man like
TERNANDO WOOD! Rut his reig.i is ended,
WOOD, the Mayor, is no tn >re. New York is
saved. All bail! to her chief.

SOUTHERN ITEMS.

Iho following items ere from the Memphis
papers of the 2d:

Gen. J ressevsnt has a long comtnnnicaiion
in The .Memphis Appeal showing the insuffi-
ciency of tiie rebel Defenses at and above Mem- j
phis. He suys that Columbus euce los'. the !
Unionists would have no trouble in marching
direotly to Memphis, and that Memphis is en-
tirely defenseless and indefensible. He calls
upon every male-oitizeu of tbe State to enroll,
aud threatens ail who do uot with death.

Tbe rebels are sending their cotton to North-
ern Alabama for safety. Coffee is quoted at
$1 per pound iD Memphis, and none to be had;
Baoou 60c. aud.other provisions io proper*
tion.

In K'.-utuoky and Missouri, bogus Legisla-
tures huve been convened in corners of tbi |
Slates covered by tbe Rebel Flag aud have
gone "through the fashion'' of scoediDg from j
the Union, lit defiance of the known and un i
doubted will and wish of the people of each
of those States,

The total wheat crop of Ohio for the past
year is estimated at 23,040,356 bushels, BE
increase of 10,294,514 over the .previous year.
The coin crop for the same time is 91,488.-
704 bushels, an increase of 22,291,361 over i
the previous year.

WHEN Byron crossed the sea he saLg: ".My I
native land, good night." Wben Mason and
tjlidell attempted to cross they woke up one
morning and made salution, "My native land,
good morning. Louisville Journal.

In Tennessee the process of drafting soldiers
>
was commenced iu the week of November.? {

vMany fled to avoid this conscription, some of '
them seeking refuge among the loyal men of [
the eastern portion of the Stale.

l.adisUus Ujhazi, the famona Hungarian exile
The under Kossuth's rule was Governor of Co-

' morn, has been appointed U- S. Consul at Aoooua.
He has been U* twelve years a citizen of Texas,
Hhence ht has been driveD for his Unioa senti-
ments.

The Wheeling Intelligencer says there is a scesU
lady in Northwestern Mislouri who offers a premi-
um >r enough Yankee scalps to make a bedquilt.
Perhaps she would like to have a whole Yankee as

ac< mforter. should 'nt wonder r
If the Confeds" want to wake up about 50,-

WK> live Irisbmt-n in the North, every man of whom
will be a hero worthy of the galkmtdiOtli, let tb em
hang Col. Corcoran. It will bo the qcatiiest hang-
ing the rebels ever indulged iu.

There is evidently pervading all branches of the
government a far more hopeful feeling concerning
a .successful result of the present conflict than
heretofore, and this is exhibited to eomrersatlona
and otherwise.

The London News states that a considerable
porticn of Ireland is again threatened with famine,
and in the North, the lailure of the potatoes is
more general and complete thau in any previous
year since 184b.

Hon. R. J. Walker publishes in a Washington,
paper an appeal for Congress to make an appro-
priation for the relief of the suffering millions in
Irelmd-

' 11 OR nous oc Hew. RUN AT RICHMOND.?
Written for the Montreal Witness by an ex-
Editer, who has spent several yean in the
Southern Statu tn the same vocation.

The battle of Maaassus, or Bull Rnn, as it is

I somewhat pointedly styled by the Northerners,
[ was a sad victory to the people of Richmond. In

! proportion theie weie many more citizens of Rich-
mond present on the battle-field than of any other

; city of the South; and the loss of the Southern
; army wag very much greater than was supposed at

Hie North. I have heard Beauregard declare his
; belief that three or four Southerners fell to every

Northern soldier. Be this as it may, Richmond,
after the battle, was veiled in mourning. It seem-
ed us if there was scarcely a family that had not
lost a friend or relative; many bad lost their head
and every male member of their once loving do-
mestic circle. Manassas wus a hardly gained vic-

I toty, though it* moral effects were great; but it
was a victory that spread mourning and desolation
over the laud, lor hundreds of 'he most beloved
and cherished amongst tbe youth of the South
fell on that fatal day.

The Now Orleans Crescent expresses the opinion
which is apparently general in the South, when it
says; "We shall never achieve our independence of
the North by foreign aid. Nor ought we to ex-
pect it. Our rtwn strong arms and unqiutUng
hearts must accomplish that object. Wo have no
other sate, earthly reliance. Ol course, we would
he delighted if John Bull would take it into his
head to make tbe instil' offered his flag a j.ivtext
for inflicting condign punishment upon Lincoln's
ocean hordes. But John will not ao anything of

the sort, unless he is forced to it, or sees that be
can make a great deal of mouey by it. Just now
the cotton famine in Manchester. &c., is becoming
oppressive, and in a few weeks will become terrible.
The long manufacturing pole may stir up the old
fellow io do a good act once in his life. We shall
see.

The Democratic Return Judges of Luzerne
county, by a bare majority in a strict party
vote, rejected and refused to count the whole
Army Vote as retumoa to them by tbe Demo-
cratic Protheuotary, (alleging informalities,
but really* to gain a few offices, which the
the Courts, &0.,.wi1l make all right at last.)
Such is modern Democracy?trying to excite
party strife by boasting that the Volunteers
were iu general Democrats, and then disfran-
chising them of their votes because (hey prove
to be mostly Republicans. Those false Judg-
es "catch it sweetly" on all sides, and the
day will ecrue when tbeir own children will bo
ashamed of them !

A member ol tbe Arkansas Legislature, accom-
panied with some thirty or forty companions, has
escaped frotu that State and joiued the Union for-
ces under Colonel Phelps. A strong feeling of
loyalty still exists in the northern portion. ol Ar-
kansas, and if a Union army c-htera into the State
many of Its citieens would doubtless gladly rally
around its standard.

Charles R. Coburn, School Superintendent
of Bradford county, while attending the Con-
vention at Harrisburg la.it week bad bis pock-
et picked of $250.

Some youog men io Wilkos'Barre were re-
hearsing Sbakerpesc, wben cue fired a musket
(not knowing it was loaded) which instantly
killed John H. Doak.

Have you read the adveitlaetnent respecting
~Dr- Leland's Anti Rheumatic Band," In another
column. According io the report of those who
have tried it?and who have been cared of the
most violent attacks of Rheumatism by It?there
is no remedy extant equal to this in oases of Rheu-
matism?and having uo reason to doubt the state-
ments we have heard In favor ef the "Band," we
cordially recommend its use to those who are af-
flicted with this disease Be sure and read the ad-
vertisement most carefully. u29 lm

have you seen Prof. Wood's ad-
vertisement in our paper. Read it; it will IT ?

t rest yon.

CASH "TERMS.
On account of the haidness of the times and the

pressing demands for cash upon us, we have de-
termined to come as near to cush term as possible.

Hereafter we must have the cash for all Orphans'
Court printing ; Auditor's Notices, Estrays, Ac.:
also all Protbonotary's printing, occasional adver-
tisements and handbills.

Ail new subscribers are also expected to pay their
subscriptions in advance.

We do not think Executors, Administrators, and -
Auditors have need to complain at this change ol
derms. They can almost at any time raise the few
bolars that it will require to pay thePrinter's bills.
It Iwill save bother to thein, andbe ot immense
benefit to us.

Old Quarters taken at par ou all kinds ot ac-
counts.

DIED.

Near Schellsburg, On tbe 25tb ult., IJANNA II
HITI.L, in the l£th year ol her age.

In Pleasastville, Oct. Gib, MRS. HESTER
SHAW LIS, aged 35 years, 7 months, and 16 days.

On the 19tli of Nov. 1861, JOHN WESLEY,
son of David and Mary Stiver, of Bedford Town-
ship- He was born January 24th, 1847, and was
therefore not quite fifteen yeais old, when called
away from earth by the stroke of death. Many
interesting traits of character had already exhibi-
ted their embryo forms in tbe brief history of this
lovely loy; and the fond parents, as well as numer-
ous friends, had watched these buddings of hope
with the deepest solicitude and interest, and had
looked forwaid to their beautiful expansions in
coming manhood, with the most cheering anticipa-
tions. But alas ! this bud of premise has, iu the
mysterious, yet ever gracious, providence of God,
tailed of expansions, at least on earth. And yet,
it blooms still, not indeed in the domestic enclo-
sure, but in tbe Eden above, where it shall blossom
3ud flourish forever.?

A Father's hand is in-this blow,
His love illumes our night;

And though a stream has ceased to flow,
The fountain's still in sight.

S. K.

On the 19th inst., Mr. DANIEL ZIMMER,
aged 32 years and 18 4a.v '-

In the death of Daniel, son of Anthony Zim-
mer, the community has lost one of its most excel-
lent citizens-the church a most worthy and exempla-
ry member?the wile, an affectionate and devoted
husband?the child, a tender and loving parent?-
the parents, au obedient son. The deceased was a
young man of singular worth and integrity. His
christian character commenced in youth, was beau-
tifullydeveloped and made perfect through the suf-
ferings of tiia closing life. His end was that of
great peace. He leaves a wife and child, besides a
large circle of relatives to mourn bis departure.
"Sweet bo thy sleep, dear brother, till the morn-
ing dawn and the shadows flee away."

JIUDITOIi S NOTICE.
ffIHE undersigned, appointed Auditor in the case
X of Simon L. Shafer vs Adam Eurguson, in the

Court of Common Fleas, November Term, 1861,
will meet the parties in interest, at bis othce, iu

? the borough of Bedford, on Wednesday, the Bth
day of January, next, at 1 o'clock, F. M., when

w here all may attend.
JOHN PALMER,

D ec. 13,18§1. Auditor.

PUBLIC SALE
OF VALUABLE

JFIEAXs ESTATE !

virtue ofan order of the Orphans' Court Court of
\u25a0 A Bedford County, tho undersigned, Admin-
istrators of the estate of Jacob Hinub, late of East
Providence Township, dee'd, will expose to sale,

| by public vendue, on the peiuwea, on
TUESDAY, THE 7 I'D DAY OF JANUARY

at 1 o'clock, P. M., the following described valua-
ble Real Estate, to wit

A 11 act ot land, .-ituate in Rays Cove, in said
Township of East Providence, adjoining lauds of
Adam Hinisb on the North, Jacob Kitchey on the

. Last V\ illiam Gracy 011 the South, and John Grove
and Samuel Grove ou the West, (part of a tract of
land formerly belong,ng to Philip Fisher's heirs,)
containing 290 acres and 16 perches, more or less,
about 14 acres of which are cleared aud under fence,
and with a story and a half LOG DWELLING
HOUSE thereon erected,

1 ERMS- One-half the purchase money in hand
at the confirmation of the sale, and the balance in
one year, with interest, to be secured by Judgment
Bonds, ot Bonds ami Mortgage.

HENRI HINISH,
D. FORD, .

Dec. 13, 1861. Administrators,

EXECUTORS' NOTICE.

LETTERS testamentary having been grunted to
the subscribers, on the Estate of Cornelius

Devore, lsto of Londonderry Township, dee'd, all
persons indebted to said Estate are notified to make
payment immediately, and those having claims
against tho same, wilLpresent them property uu-
thenticaten for settlement.

J AMKS C. DE VORE, Londondery tp.
JACOB C. DEVORE, Harrison tp.
JOHN C- VICKROY, Cumb'l'd Valley tp.

Dec. 13, 1861? * Executors.

SflßlVEKi*
MASTER OE PAIN.

THE (iltEiT EXTERJML REMEDY,
For Sprains and Bruises, Burns and Scald s

Rheumatic and Neuralgic Pains, Swel-
lings, Stiff Joints, Paralysis, or

JV umbness of the Limbs, Pains
in the Breast, Side or Back ;
Sore Throat, Tooth ache,

Frosted Feet, Sic., Sec.,
Aid for the Relief
01 Pain Anywhere

and Everywhere.
This is a most perfect preparation, and aeldvtti

fails to dogood. It is harmless la its effeets but
powerfuPto relieve Pain. If yon use it once y uU
will not likely be without it again. You will find it
a constant household friend, giving ease aud relief
just wlien needed. Keep it constantly on band
and it will save youTnany hours of pain and suf-
fering. There is hardly a pain it will not eass.?
There is hardly an accident that will occur where
it will not be useful.

Should one of your family get burned or scald-
ed, cover the burned part wirh a cloth of several
thicknesses wet with the "Master of Pain," and
keep the cloth saturated with it. In a short time
it w ill draw ali the fire out. It will cause a prick-
ling sensation?this is the fire coming out. Keep
it wet with the "Master of Pain" until the pain
and prickling ceases. Let the wet cloth stay on
for six or eight hours, after which apply some
healing ointment or sweet oil. In nearly all cases
of Pain or Soreness of the Chest, Throat, Side,
Back, Spine, Limbs or Joints, it will give relief.?
Rub it on freely with the hand or with a flannel
cloth until the skin becomes heated and burning.

For soreness of the throat rub it ou until it pro-
duces a little soreness.

For Croup use it in connection with the Cough
Syrup, by rubbing it on the cbest.

For Rheumatism and all deep seated paifil, if
the pain is uot speedily removed by rubbing with
the hand, lay a cloth wet with the liquid over the
part affected, aud pass a warm smoothing iron over

For Pains in the Breast, Side or Back, the same
may be done.

For Tooth-ache, drop it on cotton, and apply it
to the nerve of the tooth, also rub the gums aud
cheeks with it.

For Frosted Feet, apply the "Master of Pain"
reely, and dry it in before the fire.

For Head-ache rub it on the forehead.
It is called "Master of Paiu." 1 did not give It

this name?l don't like the name. Wbon I first
commenced making it it was without name or label.
I made it and sold it by the ounce at my Drug
Store. 1 had no idea then of making a business
of it. Some who. bought it called it Master of
Pain, and by this name it became known for many
miles round. Aud finally, wliou I had a label
printed I wsi compelled to adopt the uame, for by
that name it was Known. After all, the name is
not so very inappropriate. It is used to alleviate
or remove pain. It is put on wherever there is
pain. Sometimes it will cause pain, but the result
always is freedom from pain.

Reader?try it?take a bottle with you?use it
whenever oceasion icquires- give it a fair trial.

Prtpared by VV*. E. Sliriner, Westminister Md.
and for sale by H. C. Reamer and Adam Fergu-
son, Bedford Pa.; E. B. Ramsey, and Wm. States
£r Co., Bloody Run ; John Nycum $ Son, Fair-
view; D. A. T. Black, Kays Hill; N. N. Koons.
Willow Grove ; J, S. Shell, Sbellsbtirg ; F. D
Beeglc, St. Clairsville.

Nov. 9, 1860.

PUBLIC SALE.
In pursuance of an order of the Orphans' Court

of Bedford County, there will he sold at the late
residence of Sarah Sparks, dee'd, in West Pruvi- i
dence township, county aforesaid, on

SATURDAY 28 TH DAY OF DECEMBER !
next, the following Heal Estate, late the property \u25a0

j of Saruh Sparks, dee'd, to wit:
One tract of land, situate in the township afore- j

said, within two miles of ilie town ofHamilton, at
the Junction of the Planir-road and Bedford Rail- i
road, three miles of the Borough of Bloody Run, '
and one mile of the Charabershurg turnpike, ad- ijoining kinds of John Riley, Thomas Richey, Jo-
seph Sleighter and others, containing, 153 acres,!
more or less, about 35 acres cleared and under ;
fence, with a
Two Storied Frame Dwelling House- !
Double Log Bam , and other out buildings, thereon
erfceted.

All improvements have been made within eight
years, and the land under cultivation, has been re-
cently cleared. A fine spiring of never failing wa- 1
ter is on the piremises, near the house.

Sale will commence at 10 o'clock on said day.?
Terms, made known on day of sale.

For further particulars, address Cel. Joseph W.
Tate, Bedford, or the undersigned, living near the
premises.

JOSEPH FISHER,
Dec. 8. 1861. Executor.

BLANKS! mm
BLANKExemption Judgment Notes,

Summons, Subpoenas, Constable Sales, &c.
?r gale at this office.

Public Sale of Real Estate
\u25a0IN ST. CLAIRSVILLE.

By virtue of an order of the Orphans' Coutt of
Bedloid County, 1 will expose to public sale ou
the prmists, in St. Clairsvillo on Tuesday, 31 st,
Dtctmber itcxt, lie Rial Estate of Evic ASM LIT-
TI.E, dee'd. consisting of Two Lots of Ground,
i.nmbirid in tbe plan of said town T fk 8. adjoining
David Wcfxell, George Hinesling. Fetor Amick
and Sills' l.cirs, lionting on Main street, and hav-
ing tin icon eiectid a "i WO STORY FRAME

hOISE, A Log Frame House and Stable.
1 his pieperiy contains a never-tailing spring of

water, and has also good fruit on it.
r J e jus made kr.o.wn oh .day of sale.

V. E. SHANNON,
Adm'r.

BEDFORD IMOTIRIR. .

THE L4DIS FfUEXK*.

GOBEV'S won BOOK
FOR 186a.

The World's Favorite.
for 82 Years the Standard Magazine. Pronounced

by the Pres., of the United States, THE REST
LADY'S MAGAZINE IN THE WORLD, ami

1 the cheapes(,

THE LITERATURE
?a of that kind that can t>e read aloud in the family
circle, and ihe clergy iu immense number* are
subscribers for the Book.

THE BEST LADY WRITERS
in America contribute to its pages, and we have

I some that write for no other magazine.
THE MUSIC

] is all original, and would cost 25 cents (the price
I of the Book) iu the music stors; but rnosi ot it i*

j copyrighted, and cannot be obtained except in
"Godey."

OUR STEEL ENGRAVINGS.
All efforts to rival us iu this have ceased, and

we now stand alone in this department, giving, aswe do, many more and infinitely better engravings
than are published iu unv other work.

GODEY'S
IMMENSE DOUBLE SHEET FASHION-

PLATES,
containing from Jive to seven full length L'oioied

/* ash ions on each plate, Othtr Mutiiizhits gi9?
only two.

FAR AHEAD OF ANY FASHIONS IN EU\u2666
HOPE OR AMERICA.

j Godey'* is the only wojk in the world that gives
these immense plates, aud they are such as to have
excited the wonder of publishers and public. The
publication of these plates cost $10,t)0<l MORE than
t ashion-plates of the old style, and uothiug butour wonderfully large circulation enables us to
give them. Other magazines cannot afford it.?
We never spare money when the public cau be be-

befitted.
; These fashions may be relied on. Dresses may

| be made after them, aud tho wearer will not sub-
j ject herself to ridicule, as would be the case it she
visited the huge cities dressed after the style of
the plates given in some of our *0 called fashion

' magazines.
OUR WOOD ENGiLiViNGS,

of which we give twice or three times as many as
any other magazine, ere often mistaken for steel.

1 hey are so far superior to any other*.
IMITATIONS.

Beware of them. Remember that the Lady 's
Book is the original publication and the cheapest.
If you take Godey, rou wiut no other magazine.h very thing that is useful or 'jrnaoi c -ut;u iu abvUSS can we found in G'^uey.

DRAWING LESSONS.
No other magazine gives them, and we have

giveu enough to fillseveral large volumes.
OUR RECEIPTS

are such as can be found nowhere else. Cooking
iu aft itSLjariety?Confectionary? the Nursery?-
the Toilet?the Laundry?the Kitchen. Receipts
upon all subjects are to be found in the pages of
the Lady's Book. We originally started this de-
partment, and have peculiar facilities lor making it
most perfect. This department alone is worth the
price of the Book.

LADIES' WORK TABLE.
This department comprises engravings ana de-

scriptions of every article that a lady wears.
MODEL COTTAGES.

No other magazine has this department.
TERMS, CASH IN ADVANCE.

One copy one year, $ :j (*j
Two copies one year, 6 00

j Three copies one year, 600
Four copies one year, 7 00
Five copies one year, and an extra copy

t© the per Bon sending the club. 10 00
Eight copies one year, and an extra copy

\u25a0 to the person sending the club, 15 00
Eleven copies one year, and an extra

copy to the person sending the club, 20 00
And the only magazine that can be introduced

into the above clubs iu place of the Lady's Book
is Arthur's Home Magazine.

SPECIAT CIVBBISQ WITU OTHER MAGAZINES.

Godey's Lady's Book and Arthur's Home Maga-
zine liotb one year for $3 50.

Godey's Lady's Book and Harper's Magazine both
one year for $4 60.

Godey, Harper, and Arthur will all three be sent
one year for $6 00.
Treasury notes and Notes of all solvent banks

taken at par.
Be careful and pay the jostage on vour letter.

Address L. A. GODEY.
823 Chestnut Street,

Nov, 23, 1861. Philadelphia, Pa.

DW ARP pear trees, at Lyneh's Nfits ry.
Oa. 4. M\.

mm
OR

TEIBI.
A large slouo find frame grist mill at Milivjlle,

two miles west of Bedford, on the Pittsburgh turn-
pike. The mill contains three run of burrs, and
one pair ol chopping stones. The mill Wright
work Is of the latest improved plan, with smut
machine, &c. Seven acres of laud belong to the
property. The improvements are the Miller's
house, small tenant house, stables, &e. This prop-
erty, known as the "Mills property" is desirable o.u
account of its locality, its water power, and the

large scope ol country which it commands.
ALSO,

166 acres near Stonerstowu?within mile ol
Broadtop Railroad?about 100 acres cleared, with
a two story dwelling house?new bank barn -stable,
tec., thereon erected; also two apple orchards
thereon, of choice fruit. The soil is a rica loam
and capable of producing every variety of crops of
this climate.

ALSO,
Two lot* of ground in Broadtop City, with a new

two story rough cast dwelling house thereon.
ALSO,

A house aud lot of ground in Clearville.
ALSO,

Three tracts of land in Southampton Township,
formerly owned by Wm. <)s, adjoining lands of j
Arnold Lashley, Arteuias Bennett aud others.

ALSO,
A grist mill in the "Dutch Corner," formerly ;

owned by Jacob Beard?within about 6 miles of
Bediord, with about 40 acres of land belonging to
the same?dwelling house and out buildings thereon
erected. ?

ALSO,
160 acres best quality of prairie?near the Mis-

souri river, close to the county seat of Harrison J
Go., lowa.

ALSO,
Two one hundred and sixty aero tracts, adjoining

Elkhorne City, in the richest valley of the west? |
the I'latte Valley?about 20 miles west of Omaha !
Gitv, and close to the great national or government
road leading west iu Nebraska Territory.

ALSO,
160 acres, two miles above Omaha City, on the

great bend ol tne Missouri. This tract is well
tinibured and very desirable. Ali of these lands
were located after a personal inspection and care
ful examination on the ground, aud can be well re-
lied upon for Future wealth. Maps showing the
precise location are in my possession.

ALSO,
Three desirable lot* in Omaha City, Nebraska

Territory.
ALSO,

A lot ofground in the City of Dacotah, Nebraska
Teritory.

The above real estate will be sold at such prices
as to insure safe and profitable investments.

Notes or obligation* of any kind that are good
will be taken in exchange?particularly good bank
rotes. O. E. SHANNON. <

PROF .WOOD'S

BESTOIUfIVK (ORB ML
A NO

BLOOD IHHIIfIITOI
Is precisely what its name indicates, for while
pleasant to the taste, it is revivifying, exhilar-
ating, and strengthening to the vital powers.
It also revivifies, reinstates and renews the
flood in all its original purity, and thus re-
stores and renders the system invulnerable to
attacks ol disease, it is the only preparation
ever offered to the world in a popular form so
as to be within the reach ot all. So chemi-
cally and skillfullycombined as to lie the most
powerful tonic, and yet so perfectly adapted
to as to act in perfect accordance with the laws
oj nature, aiut hence sooth the weakest stomach, A

afid tone up the digestive organs, and allay all?
nervous and < tber irritation, it is also per.
fectly exhilarating in its effects, and yet'it is £

j Unever followed by lassitude or depression of J| Uspirit". It is composed entirely ot vegetables \u25a0
' "and tboso thoroughly combining powerful
K tonic and soothing properties, and conse-Jjpqueutly can never injure. Such a remedy haspf

I [ loug been felt to be a desideratum in the

i peal world, both by the thoroughly skilled in|
| science, and also by ail who have sui-Qi fro 11 debility ; for it needs no medical^\u25a0 skill or knowledge even to see that debility)®
k follows all attacks of disease, and lays the un- (.
J guarded system open to the attacks of many^

\u25a0 of the most dangerous to whiclnpoor humanity \u25a0
is constantly liable. Such, for example, as ,

-Jthe following: Consumption, Bronchitis, in.|
J digestion, Dyspepsia, Loss ofAppetite, Faint-P

\u25a0 ness, Nervous Irritability, Neuralgia, Palpita-
A tiou of the Heart, Melancholy, Hypocoudria,
J Night Sweats, Languor, Giddiness, and
P that class of cases, so fearfully fatal if unat- \u25a0
r tended to in time, called Female Weakness and v*
W Irregula/ities. Also Liver Derangments or
"Torpidity, and Liver Complaints, Diseases ofy

the Kidneys, Scalding or Incontinence of theffl
\u25a0\u25a0Urine, or any general derangement of tbeM

\u25a0 Urinary Orgaus, Paiti in the Back, Side, and Mbetween the Shoulders, predisposition to Slight \u25a0
iColds, Hacking and Continued Cough, Erna-k

ciation, Difficulty of Breathing,and indeed weft
?J might enumerate many more still, hut we liaveH\u25a0 space only to say, it will not only cure theodebility following Chills and i>Ver, but pre-fl|

vent all attacks itrisfr.g irom Miasmatic iu-E
fluvuees, and cun . the diseases at once, if aI.W

attacked. And a? it acts directly and p
® persistently upon the biliary system, aronsingH
>, the Liver to actiou, promoting, in fact, all the®

excretions and secretions of the system, it
\u25a0 will infalliblyprevent any deliterioua
pqueuccs following upon change of climate and"
J water; bonce all travelers should have a hot. flf

\u25a0 tie witii them, and all should take a table
p spoonful at least before eating. As it pre- S
J vents costiveness, strengthens the digestive^

\u25a0 organs, it should be in the hands ot all
jrd °l sedentary Habits, students, ministers, liter-p

\u25a0 ary men. And all ladies not accustomed loW.
out door exercise should always use it. A\u25a0if they will they will find an agreeable, pleas-ft

pant, and efficient remedy against those ills?
"which rob them of their beauty ; for beauty^

cannot exist without health, and health cannot
?

? exist while the above irregularities continue.
?Then again, the Cordial is a perfect Mother'sk,

\r, Belief. Taken a month or two before the finaip
\u25a0 trial she will pass the dreadful period with?
p perfect ease and safety; There is no mistake q
\u25a0 tooi< it, this Cordial is all we claim for it.? p
\u25a0 Mothers, try it! And to you we appeal to?

\u25a0 detect the illness or decline not only of your 4*

\u25a0 daughters before it be too late, but also
psons and husbands, for while the former, from

faise delicacy, olten goes down to a premature^\u25a0 grave rather than let their condition be known \u25a0
pi" time, the latter are often so mixed up wilbftf"the excitement of business that if it were not^tor you they too would travel in the same*

downward path, until too late to arrest their
fatal fall. But the mother is always vigileut,
and to you we confidently app -al; for we are
surejroitr never tailing affection will unerring-
ly point you to Prof. Wood's Restorative
Cordial and Blood Renovator as the remedy
which should la) always on hand in time of
need. O. J WOOD, Proprietor, 441 Broad-
way, New York, and 144 market street, St.
Louis, Mo., and 9old by all good Druggists. -

Price One Dollar tier Bottle. <

Sold by B. F. Harry, Bedford.

The Magazine for (he Times!

PETERSOOIIGiZINE,
The Best and Cheapest in the World for Ladies!

rjIHIS populat monthly Magazine will be greatlyL improved for 1862. It will contain
fine thou,awl pages of reading! Fourteen splendid

Steel Platesi Twelve Coiored Fashion Plates!
Twelve Colored Berlin Work Patterns ! Light
Hundred Wood Cuts! Tweuty-fuur pages of
Music !

All this will be giveu for only two dollars a year, ,
or a dollar less than Magazines of the class of '
\u2666?Peterson." Its !
THRILLTNtz TALES AND NOUVELETTES
Are the best published anywhere. All the most !
popular writers are employed to write originally fur 1"Peterson." In 1862. in addition to its usual '
quantity of shorter stories, FOUR ORIGINAL \u25a0
COPYRIGHT NOVELETS will be given, by
Ann S. Stephens, Carry Stanly, Charles J. Peter-
sou, and Frank Lee Benedict. It also publishes

m. FASHIONS AHEAD OF ALL OTHERS.
Each number, in addition to the colored plate,

gives Bonnets, Cloaks and Dresses, engraved 011 !
wood. Also, a Pattern, from which a Dress, Man- i
tiila, or Child's Dress can be cut out, without the
aid of a mantua maker. Also, several pages ol
Household and other Receipts.

Cl/"" H is the best Lady's Magazine in the World
TRY IT FOR ONE YEARr

TERMS-ALWAYS IN ADVANCE.
One Copy, One Year, $ 2 (M) ;
Three Copies, for One Year, r, op
Five Copies, for One Yeai, 7 50
Eight Copies, for One Year, HI <j<>
Sixteen Copies, for One Year, 20 <K)
PREMIUMS FOR GETTING UP CLUBS.
Three, Five, Eight or more copies make a Club.

To every person getting up a Ciub ol Three, Five,
Eight or Twelve copies, an extra copy of the Ma-gazine for 1862 will be given. To every person
getting up a Club ot Sixteen, two extra copies ofthe Magazine for 1862 will be sent.

Address, post-paid,
CHARLES J. PETERSON,

No. 806 Chestnut St , Philadelphia. iCy Specimens sent gratis, when written for.
Nov. 22, 1861.

OIiEAP GrOODISI,

MRS. S. E..SIGAFOOS,
HAS just received from the city, her usit.il

large stock of rich aud handsome
Fall aud Wiuter Goods,

Such as, Silks. Merinos, Persian Cloths, Dj-
lanoa, Valencies and Morientiguo Silks,

st -56 cents yer yard I 1!
Also, a large assortment of

Shawls, Cloaks, Mantilla* aa.t Ladies Costs, ?

with a rich lot of Fur-; such as Capes, Muffs,
and Cuffs?together with a fashionable lot ot
black Silk I elvet?black and fancy Straw Boinets;
with Ribbons, Rushes, Plumes, Fiowern, Ate., Ac
A new style of WOOLEN GOODS?Sleighing

Caps, Sontags, Wool Hoods, Scsrfs, Gauntlets.
Gloves, with embroideries, Nets, Laces, Ac , and
ell kinds of Eancy Gpods, too nunioious to men
tion. Also, a large stpek of blesche t and un
bleached Muslins, at 6,8, 10 and 121 cents per
yard for cash.

N. B. Al] persons indebted uver sis. moy,!hs ar
hereby t.otified to coll and settle their account,
without further notice. Rnd by to doing save oostse

Bedford, Nov 1861. 8. E. SIGAFUOS.

3cv) fill-2, or King's Evil,
,< a>? ? -irwtj.fli'l li>. -?-<?. a < rmptior. of the

.Uu'-I. ?>.- which thi- llu.il Ixt'i/iiic-i vitiated,

wen?. w! )*. Jk-iuv. iti tin- cirenlitu.fh, it
Drrva.l * lift- v.li 4<- Iwwtv, ami may luu -r out

fii ti -\u25a0 .i-i- on way part >f it. -No i* ftoe
from aii n U tl.m- .? wfiicb it nmy
not (k-iyv. ri.f net rfuhflW tui.it i variously
crui-w'. I.V .u.'-C li'iul .liM'H-,*, low Li ViHjf, tlt*-
orrf i-l or mill: titiiy rood, impure air, tilth
and iiirhy ha! ts ih-r deprwrir vie: . and,
abov, till, i.y the venereal iiuurlititi. AVlmt-
ever ho it urigut, it i- hcnHlttary iit the euu-

stititi io!!,?ii M Vitdinj;"from parents to children
unto tin: Mi tti .. ul louiih gctientlioii indeed,

! its:m- to h" the rod ui Hint vim ;?£. *? I
will -visit too iniquities of the lathers rijwa
their tbiWtvu."

Its effects coram ncc by deposition from tha
blocdoi' tio-niir . i ulemuis matter, which, in
the iu. '"Vor. iiuil internal org-mis, is ti until
tiihon k's: i.t th - sin,ids. swelling*; and oa
tile saria.-e. eruptions or sores. This foul cor-
ruption, which -u :i<l rs iii the ItLooJ, depresses
tfav t-tuuei' s of Hii-, mi that f.-rnfttlous coastitß-
tions not only hT<.t from scrofulous Com-
plain-, iiiit tic y have far poorer to with-
stand the at to ks of other diseases; conse-
quently, l ist nnuiiii'i-s perish by disorders
which, although not -cnd'uluus in theirnature,
are still read rod fat;d hv this lainr in th-
eyatMii, Most of the i-'?.isiimpTtoii which de-
cimate* the human family has its origin directly
in this serotuhiu* contamination; and Stony
destrui-fiv d - vises of the liver, kidneys, brain. ?

and, indeed, < f nil tlie organs, arise from or

are ng-ravat -d by the same cause.
One quarter of all our people are scrofulous;

their j> ;-mis arc invaded by this linking in=
feet on, and their health is underniincd by it.
To <-loa. se itfrom the system we must rwiov.itq

the blood by an alterative medicine, and in-
vi- rate it by healthy food and exercise.
Suck a inediciue we supply in

AYEH'S
Compound Extract of Sarsaparillai
the mo-t effn-tnstl remedy which the medical
skit! of our ntucs ?au devise for this every
where prevailing and fatal malady. It is com-
bined front lite most active remediate that haw,
Icea 'lf-r-.jicreil for the expurgation of tliis foul
<li- .-rilcr from ilie Hood, and the rescue of the

from its destructive consequences.
Ifence it should lie employed for the eure of
not only scrofula, but a&o those otlicr affec -
tions which arise from it, such as KRvmvE ,

and Stent Iltsv\<tr., Sr. Axrawtr'a Fiitr.
ltosr, or Eb\siev.r.AS, I'implks, Prri.E,
Blotchrs, Hi,vi ss and Boils, Tw<oiik, XcTrru
and Salt Uiu i m, Scald Hrad, Rjnoworm,
IliirvMATtsw,Syr mime ami Mi ucckialllis-
k.\s- . Diioi t, DtnseresiA, Debiutt, and.
indeed, atl Ccstr;.A:xTs ARisisa peow Vtm-
tfii ok Ivpukt: llLoru*. The jxipuiar belief
in '* impurityof the Liond" is founded in ttuth,
for scrofula is udegeaei-alien of the blood. Tba
particular puqw.se and virtue of this Sarsapa-
rifla is to purifyand regenerate ihis vital fluid,
without which sound health is impossible in
contaminated eonctitutions.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
FOR ALL THE PURPOSES OF A FAMILYPHYSIC,
are so composed that disease within the rar.pe of
their action can rarely withstand or evade tbem
Their penetrating properties search, and cleanse,
and invigorate every portion of the Irnman organ-
ism, correcting ;i diseased action, and restoring
its healthy vitalities. As a consequence of these
properties, the invalid who is bowed down with
pain or physicnl debilityis astonished to find his
health or energy restored hv a remedy at once ta

simple and invitihg.
Nut only do they cure the every-day rompl iinu

of every body, but also many formidable and
dangerous diseases. The agent below named u
pleased to furnish gratis nty American Almanac,
containing certificates of their cures and directions
for their use in the following complaints : Costin-
ttetf. Heartburn, lleat'.nthe arisitu/J'rom disordered
istoniacfi, Xattsea, Indigestion, Pain in and Morbid
Inartion ofike liouels, Flatulency, Loss ofAppe-
tite, Jaundice, and other kindred complaints,
arising from a low- state of the body or obstruction
of its functions.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
FOR THR RAPID CURE OF

Coughs, Colds, Infftiettza, Hoarseness,
Croup, Rronchitis, Incipient Consump-
tion, and for the relief of Consumptive
Paiieut9 in advanced stages of fhe
disease.
So wide is the field of its usefulness and so nu

rnerous are the cases of its cures, that almost
every section of country abounds in persons pub-
liclyknown, who have been restored from alarmingand even desperate diseases of the lungs by its
use. M'hen once tried, its superiority over every
other medkiue of its kind is too apparent to escape
observation, and where its virtues are known, the
public no longer heritalc what antidote to employ
for the distressing and dangerous affections of the
tm'intinary organ that arc incident to our climate.
While many inferior remedies thrust upon theimmunity have failed and been discarded, this
has gained friends by every trial, conferred benefits
on the afflicted they can never forget, and pro-
duced cures too numerous and too remarkable to

be forgotten.
, . I'Ur.IWr.ED BY

DK. J. C. AVER & CO,
LOWELL, MASS.

B. F. Il.irry, Bedford ; RartiJollar& Son, Bloody
Run ; (I. B. Amick. St. Clearvillej J. Breneman,
Woodbeny; George Gardill, West End j J. K
Colvin, Schellsburg ; and bv deilers generally,

Sept. 28, 1860.

KOCK POWDM )Wt FBooivtwl, and for by
Maa-ch 32, IMI. A. L EtSFIBAU^B

CHEAT CDH.
BR. LELANB'S

AliTI HATIC BAN.
IS THE ONLY KNOWN REMEDY FOR

Uhftituntism, (ioiH and Neuralgia,
AND A tURF. CURE FOR

JILL MERCVRUL DISEASES.

It is a conveniently arranged Band, containing a
medicated compound, to be worn around the Waist,
without injury to the most delicate persons, no
change in habits of living is required, and it en-
tirely removes tbo disease from the system, with
out pieducing the injurious effects arising lorai the
use of powerful interna] medicines which weaken
and destroy the constitution, aud give temporary
relief only. By this treatment, the medicinal pro-
prieties contained in the Band, come in contact
with the blood and roaches the disease, through the
pores ot the skin, effecting in crow instance a
perfect cure, and restores the parts afflicted to a
healthy condition. This band is also a most pow-
erful Aan-Mtuct rial agent, and will entirely r
licre the system irum the jMTmciMts effects
of Mercury. Moderate cases arc cured in a few
days, and we are constantly receiving testimonials
of its efficacy in aggravated cases ol long standing

I'iiicß $2,00, to be had of Droig-iStggene-rally, or
can he aent by mail oi express, with full directions
for line, to any part of the country, direct from
the Principal Office.

No. 409 SIROAWAY. ft lork,
G & CO , Solo -Proprietor#

-V B?Descriptive CttcvJ trs Sent Fr*t

For sale by B. F. H ar> y, fiedterd.
VfAtiriE r. '\u25a0K.tVWttß._S

J uuo 28, ib?i


